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Ayer's HairVigor
Eas been used in my household for three
reasons:-

lst. To prevent faling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.

Ad. .as a dreasing.

It bas given entire satisfaction in very
instance. Yours respectfully,

W.u Camy aàxi."

AYEE'S H Av VIGOR l entirely free
from ancleanly, dangerou, or injurios. ub.
stances. It prevents the hair frM turnlng
gray, reetores ygrayhair to Its origil color,

prOvIents baldnees, preserves Ib bair and

Promot«s Its growth, cares dandruff and.
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and %s,
at the same âme, a very superior and
desirable dressing.

IM'REPED BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Sold by aUl Drnggist.

fEX LINE SELECTED BY TE U. 8. GOV'T
TO CABRY TE l'AIT HAIL

ONLY LINE RUIXNIX TWO TIROUGH
TRAIS DAILY 710M

CHICAGO, PE AL A ST. LOUIS,
Thrrîgh thse iera ort CehCoo ent by war

DEN VER,9eor ga o e e in or aa Ioygurvi M nai %tyand Aictilisonte. Doven. cea-
neutieg au U PiOISpete a:L&au.C&Y, Atclàon.
omaha and Denver witSh tiroagh trains for

SAN FRANCISCO,
and ail points in the iar vest. bitortes LIno to

KAàsAis CITY,
And ai pointa l- the Sont-West,

TOURISTS AND H EALTH-SEEKERS
Should ni ;erset &hg tact tat ound 'riptickets at
reduceti rates cam be nesetviCia(ei
Through Line, al ath aud Pleasur

litacriorta thte Wt andiMNotis 'Veet iludîns
tie Mountalastf OLOr Ac a , tiseo, allero.rsc
Yosemite, sthe

CITY OF MEXICO,
andI al point to the Mexican Republic.

HOME-SEEKE R%
Should alanremember thaS thbis linoleads direct to
the beart of the G<overumeut and Railroad Lands inl
Nebraska, Kansas, Texua, Colorado and Wasilng-
ton r'errî:ery.

Itls lkeown as the great TEROUGHI CAR LINE
er America, ad i uiversally admitted to be the
Fines Equ d Rallroad la the Worid for

ulcae@or Travei.
Through Tickets via tihts line ror sale at ail Rail-mciiiCoupon Ticket Oiices la the United States andcanada.

T. J. POTTER.,
Vice-.resand Uen. Manager.

PERCE VAL LOWE-Lt.,
P eR . Pas Ag't Chicago.

JNO. Q. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern Ag't,
J17 Breadaey. New Yuri, andiw vashington St. IitnU._

$5
moU CAN BUY A WHOLE

Imperial Austrian Vienna City Bond,
hese bonds are shares in a loan, the interest
thich is paid out in premsiums four times

yearly. Every bond is entitled to
FOUR DEAWINGS ANNUALLY,

until nach and every bond is redeemed vith a
arger or maller premium. Every bond MUST

draw one of the following premiums, as there
are NO nLANKS.

4 Bonds @ 200,000 florins.-800,000 fi.
1 Bond @ 50,000 " - 50,000
1 Bond @ 30,000 " - 30,000 "
2 Bonds @ 20,000 " - 40,000 "
2 Bonds @ 10,000 ' - 20,000 '
2 Bonds @ 5,000 - 10,000

20 Bonds @ 1,000 - 20,000
12 Bonds 9 400 " -4,800

12 Bonds sdl 300 " 3,600 "
24 Bond s @ 250 " 6,000

2560 Bonds @ 140 " -358,400 "
2360 Bonds @ 130 " -306,800 "

Together 5,000 bonds amountinV to 1,649,000
florins. The next Redemption takes

placi on tha
FIRST OF OCTOBER.

AnS aven>' Bond bau IsI cf us an on befone tise
loI of October il entit1bd te the wolle prealuni
that may be drawn thereon on that date. ont-
of-town orders sent in Registered Letters, and
inclosing $5, will secure one of these bonds for the
noxt dravin. Balance payable in monthly in-
-talments. Por orders, circulars, or any other
nformation, address

î£.&.IATIONAL BANKINC CO.,
9 Fulton St., cor. Bsroadway, Nvew York CiIty"

EsTABLIsHED miN 1874.
rThe above Government Bonds are not t

be compared with a fLotterywhatsoever,,a
latelydecide bf the Courte! oAppeals, and do
o- conflict vibi any of the lawrs of th United
tales..-
N.B.-In writin p t1, té bist you saw
i in'the TauE msis. - 3-tf

WrTOTICE.-The Canada'ÂAdveij asg Agency
No.219 KngstreeIJWe oJW. W

Butche , iMnager, ia.nutboiiè ceive Ad
verlaementfoi r

WHERE dAW MOTHER FOUND EFER

'Mrs. illiam Kenédd, who lives enFourth
street, misied lifyè ar-old son Carl and in
a state of reat an=iety made searchfor him
up and own the yarious streeta in that
vicinity, when she -'was .attracted by
oeeing some peopl-runtisig wildly about
on thé, cerner cf 'Fourîb. and St.
James -street, and upon ,approaching
the dwelling house of Dave,Williames, nearly
fàinted with terror when she saw the fright-
ened people pointing with their fingera t ober
little son, who waa banging te a lasider on
the windmll tank seventy or eighty feet from
the ground. Ono little hand grasped the
ladder and with the other ho was reacing
out for some pigeons that were sitting
almoat vithin bis reacis. The motber
realized the awful peril ofb er little son,
but with a heroism seldom seen, she cal-led
to the child in a firm voice, saying : "Come
down, Carl, and mamma wiil give you a
peach." The little fellow looked cautiously
&rendover hi shoulden, anseoing bis
mother, atarted to descend, while the roup
stood with faces upturned, blanched with ter-
ror for fear he should lose bis hold and be
dashed to piecea; but ho came safely down,
and as ho approached the last rounds cf the
ladder ho said: IlI arn coming, mamme,"
and the overjoyed mother caught ber child in
ber arma.

Palpitation of tbe heart, nervousunes,
trembinga, nervous headache, cold bands and
feet, pan i nthe back, and other forms of
weakness are relievad by Carter's Iron Pills
made specially for the blood, nerves and cons-
plexion. __

Eighteen hundred Smiths, aIl relatives of
Peter Z. Smith, had a faamily reunios last
week at Peter Z.'s country rosideace at Pea-
pack, N. J.

SERIOUS HOURS OF A YOUNG LADY.
BY CAkL6 SAI'NTE.For.

Translated by a Catholle Prieus.
This book has reccived most flattering encour.

ageinent froin the highest eclesiastical sources.
Nicely bound in tino English cloth, 300 pages,
l2mo. Price, 60c. AddressLR

H. J. CLCÎRAN,
Post Printing and PuUis/ni»g'Co.,

4-13 [Aoars WEiANTE.) Montreal, Ca.

HISTORY OF ANTI-CHRIST,
Or an exposition of certain and probable events
which concern the "Man of Sn." His.tiune,
bis reign and end (accordinGr to Holy Scripture
and Tadition, by Rev. Father Iiu hede, Pro-
fesser of Theology at the Grand Seminary of
Laval, France. Translated by Rev. Father
Bray. This is a Book for theytimes. Price,
;s5cr. Address: H. J. CLORAN

Post Printing and Publishing Co
4-13 [AoENTs WANTED.] Montreal, Oa.

DROVINCE OF- QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
D MONTREAL-Su rior Court. No. 203.
Dame Eugenie Perreanet, 'f the City of Mon.
trèal, wife of Pierre duoe 'lieng Marien, cf the
saine place,' trader, duly authorized à1 estér en
jttice Bagainstber said husband,;Detendant. An
action for separation aste propert, as been in.
stituted intasicause..

Montreal, 23rd August. 1884.
T, & 0& 0. DELORIMIER

8'5 Attorneys for Plaitiff.

CHAPTER XXIV.-Continued
"I muaI interrupt you," said Grace. "I

cannot let such a man as you excuse yourself
to a girl of eighteen who las nothing but 'rev-
erence for you, and would .love you if she
danesi."?S .hen all I can say' la that ou are vey
mysterious, my dear, and I wisr you wouls
speak out."

shall speakout soon enough," said Grace
selemul>', IInow I bave begun. Colonel
Clifford, you have nothing te reproach your-
self with. No more have 1, for hat matter.
Yet we must both suffer."n'

She hesitated a moment, and then said,
firmliy:

cYo adme the ho nor to approve my con-
duel in thet ircasiful situation. DIS yen
hear all that passed? Did yen take notice of
all I said ?"

" I did," said Colonel Clifford. "I shalli
nover ferget #temsens, non tic diatreas, non
the fortitude of ber I am.prouddteea .my
daughter."

Grace put her hands before ber face. at
thase kinsi verS, ansi le saw the bears trîckle
betveen ber vhite fingeaw.Ho began te von-
der, and te feel uneasy. But the brave girl
shook off her tears, and manned herself, if we
may use, snob an expression.

" Thon, air," saisi she, alovi>' tnd empheti.
cally, thoug quierly,, eSwd you not think i
abrange that I sIsculS se>' te my father, II
Son'Ihknow?' sHe sked before yotal, IAre

y o ife ?' Tice I dsais te 'y fatber-to
1 m thought as my father-' edon't

know.' Can you account for that, sir ?"
The Colonel replied, " I was so unable te-

account for it that I took Julia Clifford's
opinion on it Sirectly, as we were going
home."'

"And what did she say "
"Oh, she said it was plain enough. The

fellow had forLidden yen teo own the Mar-
riage, and you were an obedient wife ; and,
like women in general, strong against other
people, but weak against one.

"Se that is a woui.u's reading of a wo-
man," said Grace. he will sacrifice ber
honor ansd ber father's respect, and court the
worid'e coateiugt, ud sully herself for life,
to auit the convenience of a husbaud for a few
!ours. My love is agrat, but lb la ualtlavisI
or ailly. Doe yen tbuauk, sir, that I doubtaS
fur oneMomient Walter Clifford woulhlown
me when he came hone and heard whiat I
had suffered ? Did I think him se unwortLy
of my love au to leave me under that stigmia?
Hardly. Then wky should I blacken Mrs.
Walter Clifford for an afternoon, just to be
unbiackened at night ?"

"This is good sense," said the Colonel,
"and the thing is a mysbery. Can you solve
t ?11 1 1

IN

Ar. 'our kIdneye disrdrd?
"KCidn. W.rt brought me from mn grave, as it

were-afîe. had btengiven u 13 edoctors in
Detroit.~ M. W. Des x, Ichan eMich.

eidnme oered me rZ mer w..ae.a
.f;erI as ;ot;epectodt."chr., Mn. M.. 1

V.yu Bright's i ?
• Kidn.eywre cured M whe.,a:y water was

jut like ,halk and t-iea like bood.'
Ir kWilson, Pabsdy, bMan

Sufering frm FaihNdoe¢es ?
Kid Ney Worn the meat secII remedyI

have ever use. GCei al. t immediaue rcheî.''
Dr. hilip C. EaLetu. M actoa, Vt.

liave y ou Lv& CempW? I
"Ký-idney-Wc-t eced rrao f chronic Liver Dis-

raies after Iprayet Coie"-
1-enry 'Y , z. 6 9gt1 Nat. Guard, N.Y.

la yeur besk larn anid achktg?
"IC"dnry-Wort, <t le ,)rîred me when I swaillae I L.d Io rcil eut cf bed. .

C. M. Taimage, MUwauk.e, WiMs.

Slavo yi ou Kiny Dls so0-P
"Kiney.- ct made mie sound in liver and kid.

:.eysa fter years cf unsuccesaful doctriug. Ies
w r o a bx-

Samuil Hodges,Williamstown, West Va.
Are you Cn Stip.AedP

"Kidney.Wrt causes easy evacuatidnacured ie a.ftcr x6 e'.as ule.cf cîher iedicinc."
1cison Fairchild, St. Albas,Vt.

Hav MyouMlaraI?
:Kidne-Wert bas done better than any ether

remedy1 have ever used in m ractice."
Dr. R. K. Clar, Souh Hors, Vt.

Are yo Bil!ou?"tlidney. Wurt has don.ome more god than any
other remed I have ever taken."

Ir. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.
Are you tormented wIth Pie i?

'Kidnl .wotmr .. y mr me o f bleed .
,Et piles.Hr. . C. . nrecomeudcd it to me"
Geo. H. Horst, Cashior M. Bawk, 1Myersuowa, Pa.
Are you Rh.Gattim rped?

"Kidney-Wort curcd me after 1 was given up to
die by physicians and 1 had suffered years.'o

Elbridge Malolm, West kath, Maine.
Ladies, ae eu SUillring ?

"Kidney-Wort cured me of perliar troubles ofaivraL ycarzS tand ing. bManyfriendsseandpr2ise
Mrs H. Lanoreaux, Isle eLa McttL. 't.

Ifyu would Baniph Disoee nd
9QIn Halthtt'i.0

ik ý -4l - 'I - .bltliey ,brougblim upbniglt-andohalïed
olim like a dogen 1 t; e amnouleril;

'nèe.half . of lim was charreS asýy ivhien
Monékton found him but 1hisfce was yet
intouched. 'Two sturdy minerswalked t
and fro as sentinels, armed with hammers,
and firmily, resolved that neither law nor
góspel should interfere with this horrible ex-,
ample.

Even Monckton, the man of iron nerves,
started back with a cry of diamay at the sight
and the smell.

One of the minera broke into a hoarse, un-
easy beugb.

ea augneedn't to skirl, old man," he cried
" Yon's net a man; he's nobbut a murderer i
He's firedt 'mine and made widowa and or-
phans by t'acone.""Ay, sceaii the ether; "but there's a
worse villain behoind, that found t' brasa for
t' job, and tempted this one I We'il catch
him yet; a, then we'll not trouble judge nor
jury, nor hangman neether !"

" The wretches !" said Monckton. "What !
fire a mine! No punishment is enough for
them.'"

With this sentiment he retired, and never
went near the mine ain. He wired for a
al of his, and establisbed him at the Dun
ow. These two were in constant communi-

cation.
M ockton's friand was a very clever gossip,

and knew how te question without seeming
curious, and the gossiping landlady helpeâ
him. So, between them, Monckton heard
that Walt.r was down with the fever and not
expected to live, and that Hope was confined
te his hed and believed to b sinking. En-
couraged by this state of things, Monckton
made many artful preparations, and resolved
te levy a contribution upon Colonel Clif-
ford.

At this period of his manouvres fortune
certainly befriended him wonderfully; he
found Colonel Clifford alone, and likely teb
alone; and, at the same time, prepared by
Grace Clifford'a half-revelation and vio-
lent agitation te believe the artful tale thIs
villain came to tell him.

CHAPTER XXV.-RETMBUTIoN.
Monckton, during his long imprisonment at

Dartmoor, came under many chaplains, and
lue was popular with them ali; because when
they inquired into the state of his soul he re-
presented il as humble, penitent, and purified.
Two of these gentlemen were High-Church,
andi lie noticed their peculiarities ; eue was a
certain half-rausical monotony iu speaking
which might be called by a severe critic sing-
song. Perhapa they thought the intoning of
the service in a cathedral could b transferred
witIs tdvantage te conversation.

Se now, te bc atnicbly iacitaracter, this per.
sonage net only dressedi High-Church, but
threw a sweet, musical monotony isto the1
communication he made te Colonel Clifford.

And if the reader will compare this his
method of speaking with the matter of bis
discourse, he will bo sensible of a singular
contrast.

After the first introduction, Monckton in-
;ened very genhly thatr ho aS a comnunica
tion t mnaire on tIse part of a lady wbhieh was a
painful te him, and would be painful to Colo.
nel Clifford; but, at ail events, it was con-Y
fidential, and if the Colonel thougit proper,d
would go no further.9

" I think, air, you have a son whose namo c
is Waltern"

" I have a son, and his name is Walter,"
Baid the Colonel, stifiiy.L

"I think, air," said musical Monckton,
"that he left vour house about fourteen years t
ago, and you lost sight of him for a time ?"

" That is so, sir." ,
" He entered theservice of a Mr. Robert t

Bartley as a merchant's clerk." c
"I doubt that, air." t
"I fear, air," sighed Monckton musically, c

"thtat is not the enly thing he did which bas c
been withheld from you. He married a lady f
called Lucy Muller." r

" Who told you that ?" cried the Colonel.
" It's a lie."I
"I'm afraid not," said the meek and tune- c

ful ecclesiastic. "I an acquainted with the o
lady-a most respectable person-and she has
shown me the certificate of marriage.

" The certificate of marriage," cried the
Colonel, ail aghast.

" Yes, sir; and this is not the firt time I
have gven this information in confidence.E
Mrs. Walter Clifford, who is a kind-hearted
woman, and has long ceased to suffer bitterly
fron her husband's desertion, requested me 9
to warn a young lady, whose name was Miss v
lary Bartley, of this fao. I sud se, tand
showedi her the certificate. She was very
nuch distressed, and no wonder, for she was
reported te bo engaged to Mr. Walter Clifford; t
ut I explained to Miss Bartley that there w
,vas no jealousy, hostility, or bitterness in the
natter; the only object was te save ber from
eing betrayed into an illegal act, and one P
hat would bring ruin upon herself, and a
levere penalty upon Mr. Walter Clifford. '
Colonel Clifford turned very pale, but ho b

nerely said in a hoarse voice: of
"Go on, air." k
"Weil, sir," said Monckton, "I thought

se matter was at an end, and, having dis- G
hargeS e commission which was very un- th
>asant to me, I had at ail ovents saved an d
nnocent girl from tempting Mr. Walter Clif- th
ord to his destruction and ruining herself. fo
say, I thought and hoped se. But il seema hi
aow liat bbe young lady bas defiedi the wtarn- q
tg, ansi bas marriedi your son atiler all. Mrs. T
Vea ilifford bas beard o! it in Derby, andi t:
he is nthurally surpriseS, ansi I ame afraid hî
he ls nov somewhat incensesi." ot
'' Befere vo ge an> funther, sir," saisi Colo- fa

eh Cliffortd, "Isonid like te sec the certifi-
ale y ou say yeu shoyed te Miss Bartley." .

"r did, sur," saisi Monckton, " ansi bora 1h fa
*-that is te se>' an attesteS cepy : but, cf if
ourse, sOoner or later you will examine tIse w
riginal. cl
Colonel Clifford took the paper with a firm nI
and examineS lb closely'.
" Have yen any objection te my taking at

2py ef Ibis 7" saiS ho, koenly. .
"0Of course net," saisi Monckton ; "indeedi, lsa
doa't soc why I shouldi net leave tIse docu- mi
enst with yeu; it vill ho in honorable w
ands." m0
Tic Colonel bowedl. Thon ho examineS the a.
ocuiment.
" I sec, air," saiS ho, "thse witnseas ls WVil-
un Hope. May I ask if you know bhis WViI- hti
Lem Hope ?" ou
" I was net present at the wedding, air," t
.id Monckton, "se I can a> nothing about ai
e matter from my own knowledgec; but, if fa
>n please, I will ask the lady." bu
" Why didn't se corne henself insteadi cf bc

"Youn may bo sure I can, and-woe is me
tImiuslt"
She hua ghler bead, and her bands worked

convulsivel>.
'Sir," saidi she, after a pause, "suppose I

could not tell the truth to all those peo le
without aubjecting the man I loved-and I
love bim now dearer tihan ever-to a terrible
punisheneat for a more folly done years ago,
which now bas become something much
worse than foly-but how ? Through lis

. unhappy love for me 1"
"'Teue are dark words," seaid the Colonel.

"How am I to understani them ?"
"IDark as they are," said Grace, " do they

not expIaiti my conduct in that bitter trial
better tbau Julia Clifford's guesses do, botter
than an thing that has occurred since "

Mrs. Walter Clifford," said the Colonel,
with a certain awe, "I see thorea is something
very grave hr, and that it affects my son. 1
begin to know you. You waited till he was
out of datger ; but now you do me the honor
to confide somothing to me whih the world
will not drag out of you. So be it; I am a
man and a saoldier. I have faced cavalry, and
I can face the truth. What is it 1"

" Colonel Cliiford," said Grace, trembling
like a leaf, "I the truth will cut you to the
keart, and will mont likely kill me. Now
tiat I have gone so far, you niaywell Bay,
' Tell ite;' but the words once past my
lipa can never be recalled. Oh, what shall I
do? Wht shall I do?"

The struggle overpowered ber, and almost
for the tirt time f ner life she turned half
faint and yet hysterical ; and such was ber
condition that the brave Colonel was down-
right alarnied, aud rang hastily for his peo-

le.Hie committed her to the charge of Mrs.
ilton.
It seemoed cruel to demand any further ex-

planation from ber just then ; so brave a girl
who had gone so fer with him would be sure
to tell him soonar or later.

Mer.ntime he sat sombre and agitated, op-
premSed by a strange mense ofawe and mystery,
and vague misgiving. While ha brooded
thus, a footman brought him a card on a sal-i
ver': "The Revereuid Alleyn Meredith.."

"Do I know this gentleman ?" said the
Colonel.j

"I Ithink not, sir," said the footman. j
"What i he liko ?"
"Like a beneficed clergyman, air."1
Colonel Clifford was not in the humor fori

company ; but il was net his habit to say '
not at home wIen he was at home; and
being a magistrate, he never knew when ai
stranger sent un his card, that it might not
be his duty to see him ; so ho told the foot-i
man to say, "That lie vas in point of fact en-i
gaged, but vas at this gentleman's service for
a few minutes."

The foobtnan retired, and promptly ushered
in a clergyman who seemed the model of anc
archdeacon or a wealthy rector. Sleek and
pli p, without corpulence, neat boots,1
clothsa black and glossy, waistcoat up to the
throat, neit black gloves, a snowy tie, a facec
shaven like an egg, hair and eyebrows griz-
zled, cheelks rubicund, but not empurpled, as
one who drank ouly his pint of port, buti
dranukit seven days in the week. .

Nevertheless, between you and us, this
sleek rosy personage, archideacon or rurald
lean down to the ground, was Leonard
Monckton, padded to the nue, and tinted asl
a.tietiali>' .n ty cauvsas ini bbe worid. l

The firt visit Monckton liaS paid to this
neigiborlhood was to the mine. He knew
thaI n'as a dangerous visit, so ho came at
nig tuas a decrepit old man. He very soon y

tvo îthgi. which discouraged further
visits. One was a placard describing his mi
crime in a few words, and also his person andi
clothes, and offering five hundred guineas re-
wyard. As his palior was specified, he retired ts
for a minute behind a tent, ansd emerged the <i
color of mahogany; lie then pursued hie ob- a
servations, and in due coursefell in with the 3
second warning. This was the body of a man i
lying upon the silack at the pit mouth ; the'

lacdk not having been added to for many days i
was gowing very hot, and fired the night. i
Th ha recognized immediately, for he i
whit è ace stared ait hin ; it was BenBurnley *

undegoing cremation. To this the vmdies, a
tive miners bad coudemined im ythey
had a4ou his body and passed a rsolu-
tion, and, sworn he, asould net have Iç
Chrisîtian burl, s.o tIhey Nianaged toiide <
his oorpse till the , elack got low1 and thenJ

" Wehlf younóñ, ies nost~ earl
risers: w twelve o'cock do "

" Twelve o'cloclèto-morrow, sirs

TIsahm prs his leae droi
away i a.well-appoited carrigejand pai
For va must .inorr tihe rea,rthsathe ha
written te Mr. 'Middleto or anotie'i u
sireS peunss, net. muaIs exectiiig le gel i
and that it had come down by return cf po
in a draft on a bank in Derby.

Stout Colonel Clifford was now a very~un
happy man. The soul of honor himself, h
coula not fully believe that lus own son ha
been guilty of perfidy and crime.

But how could he escape doubta, and ver
grave donsuts too,? The communication w
made by a gentleman who did not seem real]
to know more about it than he haid been tolc
but then -ho was a clergyman, with no a
pearance of heat er partiality. lie had bee
easily convinced that the lady herself ougi
to have come and said more about it, and ha
efC an attested cp y of the certificate fi h
(Colonel Clifferd's) banda vith e sent cf sin
plicity that looked like one gentleman dea
ing with another.

One thing, however, puzzled him sere i
this certificate-the witness being Willia
Hope. William Hope was not a veryuncom
mon name, but atill, somehow, that one an
the sae document should contam the name
of Walter Clifford and William Hope, rouse
a suspicion in his mind that this wituess wa
the William Hope lying in his bouse so wea
and ill that hie diS net like to go to hi
and enter upon such a terrible discussion a
this.

Hie sent for Mrs. Milton, and asked her i
Mra. Walter Clifford was quite recovered.

Mrs. Milton reported she was quite well
and reading to lien father. The Colonel wen
upstairs and beckoned bar ont.

" My child," said lie, "I am sorry to reni
an agitating subject, but you are a good girl
and a brave girl, and you meian ta confiS la
me sooner or later. Can you pity the agite
tion and distreas of a father who for th
frst tim e is compelled to doubt his son'
honor?"

" I can," said Grace. "Ai, something ha
happenedsince we parteds; sonebody bas tol
you: that man with a certificate !"

" What, then," said the Colonel, lis i
really true ? Did he really show you tha
certificate ."

"He diS."
"And warnea you not to marry Walter ?"
" He did, and told nie Walter% vould b

put lnto prison if I di , an< would sie in paii
son, for a gentleman cannot live there nowa
days. Oh, air, don't let anybody know bui
Vou and me and my father. He won't huri
him for my sake; hie has wronged me cruelly,
but l'Il be bon t pieces before l'il own amy
marriage, and throw hia into eadungeon "

"lComa te en> arias, yen pearl of goocluesi
and nobility and unscfiah love !" cried Colo.
nel Clifford. " How can 1 ever ?art with
you, now I know you? Thore, don t let ns
despair; let us fight to the last. I have ont
question to submitto you. Of course yOU ex-
amined the certificate very carefully?'

sew enougbte break my benrt. I sa•
that on a certain day, many years ego, one
Lucy Muller liad married Walter Clifford."

" And who witnessed the marriage?" asked
he Colonel, eyeing lier keenly.

" Oh, I don't know that," said Grace.
"When I came to Walter Clifford, every-
hmng swam before my eyes; it was alI I
oul do to keep froin faintiug away. 1 tot-
ered into my father' s study, and, as soon as I
came to myself, waI hasd to do ? Why, to
creep out again with mybroken heart, and
ace sucb insulta- Ah I il ls a wender I did
et fall dead at their fee- '
IMy poor girl " saiS Colonel Clifford.

Then ha reflected a moment. "Have you the
ourage to read that document again, and to
observe in articular who witnessed itiV

'«1have, saisiello.
He hanSeS il te lier. Sic boitian d held

t in both hands, though they trembled.
"W ho is the witness ."
The witness," said Grace, is William

Hl that your father1"
" It's my father's name," said Grace, ho-

giuni ardto turn ber eyes inward and think
ofr> Isard.
"But is ityour father, do you think ."

No, air, it is not."
"Was ha in that part of the world t the

ime ? Did he know Bartley' ihe clergy-
sun who brought me this certificate--"

The clergyman 1"
Yes, my dear, it was a clergyman, ap-

arently a rector, and ho told me--"
"Are you sure he was a clergyman 1"
"Q uite sure; ho had a white tie, a broad-

rimmed hat, a clergyman all over; don't go
if on that. Did your father and my son
now each other in Hull V"
" That they did. You are right," saisd
race; "this witness was my father; seo
hat, now. But if so- Don't speak to me ;
on't touch me; lot me think-there is some-
hing hidden haro ;" and Mrs. Walter Clif-
ord showed her father-in-law that which we
ave seau in bier more than once, but it was
aite new and surprising to Colonel Clifford.
here aie stood, lier arma folded, her eyes
urned inward ; her every fenture, and even
er body seened to think. The result came
ut like lightning from a cloud. "It's ail a

-lsehood,' sais she.
" A falsehoodi I" saisi Colonel Cliffordi.
" Yes,_ a falsehoodi upon _the face of. My

.ther witncaese Ibis msarriage, andi therefoee
lie bridiegroomn hadi beau our Wallon hea
ould nover bave allowed our Walter toe
ourt me, fer ho knev cf our courtship aill
long, anS nover once disapprovedi of it,'
" Thon Se yen think il is a mistake ?" saisi

he Colonel eagely.
" No, I do net,' saisi Grace. "Ihink itl
an imposture. This man was net a ceeg-.
an wben ho broughît me the certificate ; ho
as a man of business, eplain tradeaman,. a
an of the world; ho baS a colored neckttie,
id sema ratier tawdr> .chains."
" DiS ho speakt in a knds o! sing-song 7"
" Net et al; ijs voice vas clear antd cul-

ng, ouil e softened il clown once er twice
Lt af what I took i for good feeling at tse
mie. He's an impostor ndS e vil'ain. Dearn
r, don'c agitate poor Walor or en Searn
lion viths Ibis vile thsing (ahe huande diim
ack the certificate). Il haso been a knife toe
oths our heartsa; vo have .sufferedi togethuer,
ou ansi I, aind. lot us get to lthe bottomn o! il
gether." .

" We shall soon de thath," saisi the Colonel,
for ho la coming haro to-morrow again."
"A Alite botter."
" With the lady."
" What lady?"
"The lady hat calls herself Mra. Walter
ifford." .- ... , , .. t1.
"Indeed1". said Grace, luitestaken. aback;
They muet be very bolS.
" Oh, for that matter," said the -Colonel;
Insisted uponjità; the man seemed to kicnow
thiug .but u .frà.mmre ,harsay. He knacu
thin about illian Hopbthc witness,:ao
old ihnIseimsat b Nertie Wom ,aand..to
' 41tèdhnan, th¯é'asimaiëd loathin eooo,

d tsaI bevogt o:'à,bhertwn 'biness."~
'jßhe'will not conej-isaid.Gags,,satiber o.

- - r - -'i.

- - *,,. '.11

yj d -om then I d me
iigt cf huamys

se Y It b1bdon saJid the Colonel. ,

begin to. think witbi-you., At ail eveuts 2
re the lady doeà-. ha peit
r., -an mpost;m'irpB mistaie."r. -aV ih this uuiderstanding th a3,dt > ýey parted, a.

wa"iied iniè,àjity for the mnorrôuw, but nor
t-their aixxety l checkered with hope.

et :To-nmrrow lbde fair to b e a busy day
one Clifford, .litile dreaming the condition

tawhsch his son and hii guest would ho re.
n- duced, had invited Jes Davies and the r
e caing parties te fest in tenta on his eOr
bd lawa and drink his home-brewed beer, and

they were te bring with then such of th
y rescued minera as might be in a condition to
as feast and drink copiously. When ho found
.y that neitherhRope nor his son couldjoin these
d, festivities, -be was very sorry he had, named
p- se early a day ; but he was sepunctiliousad
n precise that he could net mako up bis mind
it te change one day for another. So a great
d confectioner at Derby who sent out feasta
is was charged with the affair, and the Colonel',
n- ewn kitchen was at bis service too. Tlîsî
l- was not ail. Bartley was comiug to do busi.

ness. This lbadlbeen preceded by a letter
n which Colonel Cliford, it may be rermembered
m had offered te show Grace Clifford. The letter
- was thus worded :
d IColoLONEL CLIFFoRD-A penitent man bgsZ
s humbly te approach you, and offer what coi.
d pensation is in bis power. I deire to psy
u immediately te Walter Clifford the sum of
k £20,000 I have se long robbed him of, with
n five per cent interest for the use of it. It has
às brought me far more than that in money, but

money I now find is net happiness.
[f "The mine ln which my frieu bas so

nearly been destroYed-nd bis daughter
, who now, too late, I find is the only creature.
.t in the world I love--that mine is 110w odious

to me. I desire by deed t hand it over to
w Hope and yourself, upon condition that you
, follow the seams wherevor they go, ad that
m you give me such a ahare of thre prudtsaduri g
- my lifetime as you think I de,,r 0v for m
e enterprise. This fer my lif ouiv, siace
s shall leave Ill I have in the wNuli to thit

dear child, who will nuw be your daughter
s and perhapa never deign agaiu tu look ut ,o
d the errin man who writeài theso lines.

I shold like, if yeu please, to retain th
farm, or at all events a hundred sures rbun

t about the house to turn into orhards aundlar
dens, so that I mayV have sote eml
far from trade and its temptations, for'the re
marinde of my cisys. "

In consequnee of this letter a deed %
e drawn and engrossed, anudl Birtloy bal writte

to say he would corne to Clifford 1Hall .umd si.
t i'anuhaydit witnuaed aud delivered.

About mine o'ciock in the ovening out of the
dotetiveu called on Colonel Ciiford to make
a private communication ; bais nate hd
spotted a swell nobamn, rathur a fainou
character, with the usual nuber of e

but known tothe force as Mark Waddy;
h was at the Dun Cow ; and possessiu the
gif dof he gab in a superlative degre, ha
madeh insel extremely popuhar. Tey ha
bath watelbed ienm pretay clottily, but h
seemed not teobe thore for a job, but only o
the talking lay, probably soliciling informa
tien for some gang of thieves or other H
hiad bena seen te exchange a hasty word wi

b a clergyman ; but as Mari Waddy's acquaint
ances were net amongt the clergy, that voul
certainly bo anme pal tbet was ln soiuethiD
or other withhime.

" What a shrewd girl that must bc !" sai
the Colonel.

"I beg your parden, Colonel,"sail the man u
not seeing th relevancy of this observa
tien.

Oh, nothing," said the Colonel; "only
expect a visit to.morrow at twelve oclor
froin a doubtful clergyman; just hang ahon
the lawn on the chance of my giving you
bignial."1

Thua while Monckton wuas nounting h
batteries, his victims were preparinglefenrse
in a sort of general way, though thev did nt
see their way se clear as the enemy did.

Colonel Clifford's drawing room wvas
magnificen rooin, ffty feet long ani tlirtyfee
wide. A number of French windows oped
on te a noble balcony, with thre ashor
flights of atone &tep@ ldia dljt to th
lawn. The central steps were bruad. thesid s
steps narrow. There were four entrances
it ; two by double doors, and two by iemi f
curtained apertures leading te little subîl
diary roome.t

At twelve o'clock next day, wh'st wtitish t
burst of color frotn the potted flowers on th i
balcony, the white tente, and th elags a
streamers, and a clear unshiay day gildib (
it al, the room looked a " palac of pleasure, P
and no stranger peeping in could have dream
ed that it was the aboile of care, and about t' t
be visited by gloomy Peaitence and ineurabi s
Fraud. a

The first te arrive was Bartley, with a i -
nesa. Ie was received kinill by Colon fi
Clifford and ushered into a smi i root.

H wantd anothier witkue. Sa Job (
Baker was sent for, and Barilev and ho wer
clcseted together, rwadiug th deed, etci. l
when a footman brought in a card, "Th
Reverendl Alleya Mereith," and written urn ta
derneath wish a pencil, in a female band n
"Mr@. Walter Clitford." te

"Admit them," said the Colonel, firmtîly. s
At this moment Grace, who had heard th e

carriage drive up te the door, peered i if
through one of the heavy curtains we lav
mentioned. n

" Has ahe actnally come 7" said she- t
" She has, indeed," said thse Colonel, lco dî

ing very grave. " Will you rtay andi re<e n
her ?" le

-" Oh, no," saidi Grace, horriiedS; " butr <

take a good leok at lier througb titis curtati f
I have msade a little hole on purpose." of

Thon ahe slipped into the little reoom an pi
drew the curtain. te

The servant eponed the door, and the fauit
rector walked in, supperting on is nnt-
datrk womaen, still very beautîiu; e. . P~ fie
dressedi, but well dressed ; agitaîtcd, se SC
possessesi. ah

" Be seatedi, madam," saici thte Colos. to
After a reasonable panse ho begasn ta quet do
ber. au

"?You were marriedi on the eleventht day an
Junie, 18OS, te a. gentleman "of the nai
Walter Clifford '" tia

"I was, sir."'w
" Mr y I anik bows long you ilived 'h-

bimn?"' tht
Tic lady buriedi: ber face in her hand

The qu'estion tookbher by surprise, anud t
w~as ta wonian's artifice t> gain timue ain"
swer'coleverly. . i8 i

But the ingenions Meokton gave ji ce
happy turn. " Poor thing 1,Poor thinlg
said he. d

"He left me the next day," said LuaC
"and I'have never scen him since" .

Bere Monckton interposed; ho fancied 'Ch
had seen the curtain meve.

"«Excuseme,"saidhe,h ", I think there
sainebody listening: änd he ent sa thi
andput his headhroagh thencurta . Le
i butthe room was" npt f ei

Grce wa, s cutrprisedby e a y's rn
bye batMhngt i have -2

gene. teçh
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Dnding you?" asked the Colonel, distrust- yc
1ly. to
" That's just what I asked her. And she
id she had not the heart nor the courage to "

)me herself. I believe ashe thought as i was
clerg man, and not directly iuterasted, I
it be more calm and collected . than she

,Id be, and give a little les pain."
" That's all stuff! If she.is. afraid to corne Cl
<self,- she know it's an abominable false-
od. Bring ber here with ivhatever evi- "

ee she bas got thaIt this Walter Cliffordie
ryon,'and then:we will-go into this attler ":
nousi>"* . ne
Monc ton was equal t the occasion.' no
'Yo axe quite right,-sir , saidhe. "And Li
at .business has. sheto utme forward asljeidelice .oa transaction .nevnrwtiîeas sdie , an
slall tell beriyou ex:peete see ber, andS


